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Mernt0 p,aHoro p,oC!li,LJ,>KeHHH e B"13Ha4eHH5l Me
xaHi3MiB 3B'5l3yBaHH5l ca!liL.\"1flOBO"i K"1CJ10T"1 (CK, cj:>i
rnropMOH) 3 nporn"iHaM1-1-MiweHHM"1 i po3W"1cj:>pysaH
H5l cj:>i3ionori4HOro 3Ha4eHH5l TaK"1X B3a€MO,D,i"1 ,D,Jl5l 
pery!llOBaHH5l Mern6o!li3MY p0Cfi"1H. AJ15l ,IJ,OC5lrHeHH5l 
L1i€"i Mern MeTO,D,"1 064"1CJllOBa!lbHOro Mop,ent0BaHH5l 
noep,HyBM"1Cb 3 MeTOp,aM"1 XiMi"i npOTe"iHy i iHCTpy
MeHTaM"1 pep,arysaHH5l reHOMy. Cepep, Bip,i6paH"1X 
CK-3B15l3YI04"1X npoTe"iHiB MO,IJ,e!lb Ix B3a€MO,D,ii 3 CK 
B"1B4anacb 3a p,on0Morot0 p,yanicrn4Horo nip,xop,y. 
Mernp,aM"1 MOJleKY!l5lpHO"i ,IJ,"1HaMiK"1 TaKa B3a€MO,D,i5l 
MO,D,efllOBa!laCb y 4aci. 3aB,D,5lK"1 L.\bOMy, aMiHOK"1CJlOT
Hi 3a!l"1WK"1, ll.lO 6epYTb yYaCTb y B3a€MO,D,i"i npoTe"iH/ 
CK, 6yn1-1 ip,eITT"1cj:>iKosaH"1M"1. Ha cborop,HiwHi"1 p,eHb 
He icHye Bi,D,OMOro KOHCeHCYCHOro MOT"1BY 381513YBaH
H5l CK 3 npoTe"iHaM"1. Ca.Me TOMY KOMn't0TepHe MOp,e
JllOBaHHH € Heo6xip,H"1M eTanoM ,D,Jl5l B"13Ha4eHH5l 
MO>K/l"18"1X ca"1TiB 3815l3yBaHH5l. niCJl5l OTp"1MaHH5l 
TaK"1X p,aH"1X B"1npo6osysan"1Cb aMiHOK"1CJlOTHi 3aMi
H"1, 51Ki MO>t<yTb nepep"1Barn B3a€MO,IJ,il0 CK/npoTe"iH. 
0Tp"1MaHi p,aHi nepesip5lll"1Cb eKcnep"1MeHTMbHO 
WJl5lXOM npOP,YKL.\i"i peKOM6iHaHTH"1X npoTe"iHiB y reTe
ponori4H"1X C"1CTeMax (E. coll). AHani3 3s'513ysaHH5l 
CK/npoTe"iH B"1KOHysasc5l in vitro 3 Bli1KOp"1CTaHHHM 

04"1ll.leH"1X 6iJlKiB y "iXHii1 HarnBHi"1 cj:>opMi, a TaKO>K 3 
MYTOBaHll1M"1 npoTeIHaM"1, p,e KOHKpeTHi aMiHOK"1CJlOT
Hi 3a!l"1WK"1 3aMill.leHi Ha OCHOBi p,aH"1X OTP"1MaH"1X 
np"1 nposep,eHHi Mop,ent0saHH5l in silica. HapewTi, 
cj:>i3iOflOri4He 3Ha4eHH5l TaK"1X B3a€MO,D,i"16yp,e OL.\iHIO
BarncH WflHXOM ssep,eHHH MYT~ii,1 y reHOM Arabi
dopsis, 51Ki nepep"1BaJOTb 3s'513ysaHH5l CK 3 npornIHa
M"1. MYTaHTHi poC!l"1H"1 6y,D,YTb aHani3ysarncH Ha "iXHIO 
3p,arnicTb pearysarn Ha eK3oreHHY p,ilO CK i cTi"1KicTb 
p,o narnreHHO"i iHcj:>eKL.1iL 

All5l CK-3B'5l3YI040ro npoTe"iHy GAPDH-Al 
oTp"1MaHi nepcneKT"1BHi nonepep,Hi pe3yflbTarn. Y 
GAPDH-Al 6yfl"1 in silica B"15lBJleHi ,£\Bi K"1WeHi, ll.lO 
MO>t<yTb 6YT"1 MiCL.\eM B3a€MO,lli"i 3 CK. Ha OCHOBi o6-
4"1CJllOBa!lbH"1X ,£1aH"1X ,£10 peKOM6iHaHTH"1X npoTe"iHiB 
GAPDH-Al BBe,[\eHi 40T"1p"1 pi3Hi MYTaL.\i"i (ll.lO BM"1-
Bal0Tb HaABi He3ane>KHi K"1WeHi 3s'513ysaHHH). AHani3 
in vitro 3a yMOB B"1KOP"1CTaHH5l 04"1ll.leH"1X npoTe"iHiB 
GAPDH-Al ni,£1TBep,£1"1B, ll.lO y 3B15l3yBaHHi 3 CK np"1-
"1Mal0Tb yYaCTb ll.lOHai1MeHwe ABa cai1rn Ha nosepx
Hi npoTe"iHy. 

Po6orn B"1KOHaHa 3a niATP"1MK"1 rpaHry MOH 
YKpa
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iH"1 (N2 M/35-2019) B paMKax nporpaM"1 PHC 
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A bum is a very frequent type of trauma, occurring 
at home and in industry. Burn lesions belong to injury 
characterized by a high degree of severity. Scalds 
are divided into thermal, chemical, radial according 
to the etiology. So far, however, there is no work, 
which would have carried out a comparative study 
of the features of reactions to these kinds of burns. 
That is "YhY the study of regulatory mechanisms of 

such damage repair is very important. Any damage 
healing leads to destructive and then regenerative 
tissue changes occurring. Wound and repair pro
cesses are complex successive local changes and 
related numerous general reactions. One of the most 
important of these reactions is the formation of 
granulation and synthesis of connective tissue 
elements, including collagen. 
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The aim of the research was to investigate total 
collagen and its I, Ill, V and VI type content dynamics 
in injured skin area under experimental thermal, 
chemical and radial burns. 

The study was carried out on 147 white four
month-male guinea pigs weighing 470-600 g, kept in 
standard vivarium conditions. The thermal burn was 
caused by contact way, the chemical burn was caused 
by the application of 20 % solution of hydrochloric acid. 
The radial burn was caused by X-ray influence at the 
exposition dose 60 Gr. It should be noted that this 
model was developed especially for local radial injuries 
cause without radial disease occurrence. The study 
of collagen content was carried out by the histochemical 
method. Determination of collagen types was per
formed by using monodonal antibodies with fluorescent 
mark (Wallas, Austria).All parameters were investigated 
within an hour, at 1, 3, 5, 7 and 10 days after the 
application of all burns, and in the case of radial burn -
even at 21and35 days. The statistical.analysis of the 
results was carried out by the Statistica-13 software 
(StatSoft, USA). 

The results of the investigation showed that the 
minimal value of total collagen and collagen I, Ill, V 
and VI types in the affected skin area under thermal 
and chemical burns was observed at one hour after 
exposure during the formation of blisters, ulcers, 
necrosis. Further, under reducing of the inflammatory 
response, a gradual increase of collagen was ob
served. At the seventh day for thermal burn and at the 
fifth day for the chemical, the total collagen and all its 
studied type level in the skin was approached to the 
reference level corresponding to the stage of full wound 
cleaning from decay products and start filling the defect 

by granulation. For a long period after radial exposure, 
a gradual decline of total collagen and collagen I, Ill, 
V and VI types in the affected skin area was observed. 
A minimal value of all studied parameters was found 
only at the twenty-first day after irradiation corres
ponding period of desquamation, scab formation, scald 
sealing and ulcer formation and increase of lipid 
peroxidation products in several times compared with 
the control. It should be noted that the twenty-first day 
after chemical or thermal action, the defects were fully 
covered by epithelia, so far the process of their healing 
was completed. At the thirty-fifth day after the radial 
burn, the levels of total and all studied collagen types 
were slightly increased, but all indexes were sig
nificantly lower than at the fifth day in after chemical 
and at the seventh day after the thermal injury. 

The dynamics of collagen content in the damaged 
skin area under thermal and chemical burns is con
sistent with the normal stages of tissue repair. So its 
sharp decline at the early stages during the activation 
of the inflammatory response and the prevalence of 
destructive changes contributes to its synthesis in
crease in response to increased levels of anti-inflam
matory cytokines and activation of the pituitary-adrenal 
system, which m'eans the ending of inflammatory and 
beginning of the proliferative phase. A completely dif
ferent picture was observed under radial burn: the 
gradual reduction of collagen in the early stages was 
observed, the minimal value of this index was found 
only at the twenty-first day after radial exposure, indi
cating a growth of destructive changes, lack of prolif
erative phase and violations of regulatory mechanisms 
of tissue repair. 
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<l:>aKTop en0Hra41i rpaHcnfl4iI 1A (eEFlA) 3B'fl3Ye 
aMiHoa41r1n-TPHK i3 A-ca~TOM 80S p1r160COMlr1 B 
fT<l>-3ane>KHOMY npo4eci, u.io KaTani3yeTbCfl cpaKTo
paM1r1 HyKneOTlllAHOro o6MiHy en0Hra4i~Horo KOMn
neKcy eEFlB, f1Klr1~ MiCTlr1Tb cy60Alr1Hlr14i eEFlB alpha, 
eEFlB beta i eEFlB gamma. lcHye ABi roMonori4Hi 
TKaHlr1HOCne41r1cpi4Hi i3ocpopMlr1 eEFlA: eEF1A2 np1r1-
cyTHi~ B M'fl30Blr1X Ta HepBOBlr1X TKaHlr1Hax, eEFlAl -
B pewTi TKaHlr1H opraHi3My. Ot<piM KaHOHi4HOi" poni B 
npOL,\eci TpaHcnfl4i"i, eEFlA s1r1K0Hye u.ie AeKinbKa 
HeKaHOHi4Hlr1X cpyHK4i~. 30t<peMa noB'fl3aHlr1X i3 OHKO
reHe30M. TaK, B nyxn1r1Hax TKaHlr1H, B f1Klr1X B HOpMi 

np1r1cyTHs:t Tif1bKlr1 i3ocpopMa eEFlAl, cnocTepiraeTbCs:t 
nos:isa i30QJOPMlr1 eEF1A2. TaKO>K Bij\OMO, li.\O 6araTO 
aMiHOKlr1Cf10THlr1X 3a!llr1WKiB o6ox i3ocpopM eEFlA 
niAf1s:trat0Tb nocrrpaHCf1fl4i~Hlr1M MOAlr1QJiKa4is:1M -
MernnysaHHIO, cpoccpop1r1nysaHHIO, ~ernnysaHHIO, 
y6iKB1r1T1r1HyBaHHIO Ta iH. Bsa>KaeTbCs:t, u.io nocrrpaH
cns:14i~Hi MO,£\lr1QJiK~li npoTei"HiB Heo6XiAHi Afls:I WBlr1A
KOi" 3MiHlr1 Ix aKTlr1BHOCTi/cpyHK4i'i B KniTlr1Hi , a6o )f( 

MO>KyTb 3a6e3ne4ysarn perynbosaH1r1~ po3n0Aif1 
cy6Q:JpaK4i~ OAHOrO i rnro )f( npoTe'iHy Mi>K pi3Hlr1Mlr1 
KniTlr1HHlr1Mlr1 npo4ecaMlr1. npo4ec 3f10s:tKiCHO'i TpaHC
cpOpMa4fi 4acTO snn1r1sae Ha nocrrpaHcns:14ii:1Hi MO-
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